
IPinnos, Organs,
Columbia i-

Hartlord Blf))f)lRS
SOLD BY

CORWIN & FRENCH.

Please call, examine goods
and get prices.

An Immense Stock of Choice

Christmas Candy

and Holiday Goods will be
found at

WM. BURGE'S
large Grocery and General
Merchandise Store in West
Reynoldsville! Call and see
his line of goods.

Flour and Feed Store

in Stoke Block, West Reyn-oldsvill- e,

Y. L JoHnston. Prop'r,

"The beat place In town to buy pure
Chop Feedt of all kind and Grain, Baled
Hay, Straw, Oil Meal, Ground Bone
and Oyster Sheila (or poultry.

Justice of Peace office In the store.
Collections of all kinds attended to and
pension vouchers filled out promptly.

TUP

A

Old Pariah Rcglalvr.
A Tlcar, Joliu Printer of Worle, Is ae

ouied in 1084 of having got so drank
"at a Taverue in Loudon, being the
bowse aud signe of the' Hwaun in old
Fysh Street," that he had to be "curled
to bis Lodging, or some other conven-
ient place, (he) being so drouck, not
liable bym-sea- lf to goo," that Is walk.
He is also charged with being "a ootu-tuo- u

player at Bowles in the churchyard
tt Worle (bis own parish), aud a com-

mon bannter of Tavernea, alehouses,
Bearbeatinge (baiting) aud

yea, upon tbe tiabbaoth dales, and
an usual plater at Tables (backgammon)
& Cardes la the ale bouses and Tav-
erns. "

On Sept. 35. 1091, Johu Brock of
Dundry is presented.

"For usuallie playing of tbe flue and
oudgllla in the churchyard theara on

JSabbaoth dale and holle dales, as
' uamelie bee, with others, did soe uppon
St. Marke's dale punt, aud being re-

proved by tbe churchwarden for the
same, bee gaue biui a froward answer,
ayiuge, wee are ai nxeruimi iu aim ma

kings service, & yon will not suffer as,
but tbe whiles, you cutt your neighbors
throats.' .

"That on Soundaie, 1 Jolij, on
Sonudaie 84 JuniJ ult., bee, Arthur
Paytou, and Edward Ward, tayler, did
daunoa In tbe churchyard thereof, " and
Richard Hulvord "played upon hi in-

strument to those that nsuallie daunoe
in the churchyard theare, "Academy.

Bypaatlu.
An authority on hypnotism says that

hysterical persons are very difficult to
influence. They are so wedded to their
own fancies mental aud physical that
they prove very obstinate hypwitio pa
tients. Kven if un influence is gained, it
passes off very quickly.

Wheu Edward I made a prlsouer of
the Countess of Buchuu, be decided not
to put ber to death, but instead ordered
a large Iron cage to be mude in which
she was exposed, as a prisoner oi war,
to tbe execrations and abuse or the Kng
lisb rabble. .

Santa Claus'

H. J. NICKLE
Invites everybody to call and examino

her line of CHRISTMAS GOODS be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. It contains
Dolls, Iron .Toy and everything to

make the children happy, beside a mu-

ltitude of articles for older people,
'

Remember the place, Reed Building,

Fourth door below r'ostofflco. Main Ht.

SWflRTZ-BROS- .

Have the Only,.

Feed
In town. They bay direct
from the grower in the west-an- d

can save yoii big
money.

CARS ARRIVE DAILY I '

Candy, did you gay?

M J RIGGS,
The Cash Grocer,
Has Just received a large sup-
ply of Fresh Candies for the
Holiday Trade.

. Also handles fresh Grocer-
ies, Flour, Ac.

W'KST MAIX ST.

Do you waht.news?
QTAP

Heaquartersl

Emporium

rublishnl at Reynohlsville, Contains nil the LOCAL
3

111 ' J S 1 i V 1 V i NEWS and a large amount of State and County news

Aud it will he furnished for ONE DOLLAR a year if paid in
advance before January 1st, . Try "The Star" a year.

Job work neatly done at THE STAIt office at reasonable prices. Don't send away for
printing. (Jive thi office a trial.


